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1911 if it was duly stamped, was suflicicnt; lo oniifile the doiioo to 
exeeute or take MtepH f:o ex(M;u!o tlio (iocroo in Onr
clecisioQ relafcos only lo the qiie.-ition wheblior or not tiiics ilooiimeut 
was duly stamped. Asauiuiiig merely for the purpowo of d(x;id- 

, ing the ,que-<iion byfora iiH fclial; fcho do^umonii was s^nilcient if 
duly stamped3 we hold (ihat the dooiiraout waa not duly stiimpod, 
and that it ought to have boea sttmipod with the sianip provided 
for by article 48, Soheduk I, of the ''-(amp Acli. Wo triako no 
order as to costs.

1911 
February 21,

APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBefore Sir John BhMhij, KnhjM, Glmf Jmlii'i), and Jfr. ,Tiu;lhj JtKiu'i'ji. 
8H1B OH A RAN DAS (Pdainwi.’f ) 1.1. BAM GHANDBA asd othkhh

(D idpknuantb).*
Award—-Ilof mill of comi tajlln a-iinmle, itidt ii) cMjtU'fd

icrms of BnH jiidicatft,
TleM that Uio rofusia of ;i. oom-ti to fllo ft ptivrttc a\v:w(1. wSU nnti oporafo ;i5S 

res judimta in ro3}jeob of a Ktilisofiuimt auifc bi’oiight to I'isiovi-o ilus aw:iv(l. Kn-vji 
Lai V. Durga Prasad (1) foUowoil. Bmint Lai f, Kimji JmI (3) Jtstoi'rocl to.

The facts of this Gu=iG wera :w follow.s;—'The plaintifi and othoE* 
parties had disputes about tho partition of certain property whieh 
belonged to them. They prepared lots and appointed asi arbit
rator for the purpose of assign lEg the lota to tho difforout porsons 
ittterested. Oa the 17bh Becemberj 1904 agmemont of 
refereaoe was drawn up and one I5abu R-imaauJ Dayal was 
appointed arbitrator. On the 23rd of Decorabar, 1904, lotg 
were drawn and lot No. 1 fell fco the share of the plaiiilsff mid 
his co-sharers. One of the proportion comprised In that lot was 
20 biswas of the village Sherpur. On the 14fc!i of December, 
1905, an award was made, but in that award by u mistake imtead 
of entering the whole of tiie 20 biHwas of the village Sherfjiir 
in lofi No. 1 only a half of that village entered by the okrk 
who copied out the lots embodied in the award. The ndiistak© 
was discovered and the atfcontion of the arbitrator wiM drawn to

. * ^iMt Api;cai Ho. 8SJ0 of jflOg from a (leered of Kaofeaiya M ,  geoottd Adftl-
iional Judge of Jkfeorut, dafod tlio 11th of Auguaf> 1909, •

{1} ( 1910) I. li, K, 82 All, 484. |2) (1006) I. L. 28 21.
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iti. He accordingly made a siipplemenfcary award oa the 11th 
of March, 1908, which wa3 in faofc an. amendmeafa of the first 
award. By that sapplemenbary award he assigned to the lot) of OnAEAii dis 
the plaintifl: aad his co-shirers the whole of the village Saerpur, Ram 
The practical rasalb of the two swards was this, thifc by the firsb 
award only a half share of the village Sherpur was aa-iigaed to 
lot Ho. 1, aad by the aeooad award the remaining half was a iso 
allotted to lot No. 1. O q the llth  of A.pril, 1905, the owners 
o f lob No. 1 made aa applioatioa to the court under section 625 
of Act No. X I V  of 1882 for the filing of both the awards. The 
court filled the first award and made a decree ia aocoidanoe with 
it, but refused to file die supplemeaiary award. Thereupoa the 
suit out of which this appeal haa arisen was brought by the 
plaintiff and he claimed in i6 a 5 biswa  ̂share la maaza. Sherpur 
oa the basis of the suppleoaeufcary award—he aad Ms co-sharers 
beiag admittedly ia potisessiou of a tea biswas share in the 
village.

The court of first instance (Second Additional Judge of Meernt) 
dismissed the suit as barred by res j^diodta owing to the refusal 
of the former court to file the supplementary award. The plain
tiff appealed to the High Court.

Babu Jogindro Nath Oh(oudhri (with him Pandit Mohan Lai 
Sandal), for the appellant.

Munshi Qohul .Prasad (with him Babu Sital Prasad Ghosk)  ̂
for the respondents,

Stanley, C. J., aad Baiterji, J :—The question in this 
appeal is, whether the plaiatiff's claim is barred by the rule of 
res judicata. The facts are t h e s e T h e  plaintiff and other 
parties had disputes about the partition of certain property which 

belonged to theia, They prepared lots and appointed an arbit
rator for the purpose of assigning the lots to the different 
persons interested. On the 17th December, 1904, an agreement 
of reference was drawn up and one Babu Rimaouj Dayal was 
appointed arbitrator. On the 23rd of December, 1904, lots were 

^irawn , and lob' No. 1 fell_ ..the share o f  fche plaiati#1tod‘'hi8,- 
co-'?harei'8. One of the properbies comprised in that lot was 20 
biswas of tlie yillage Sherpur. On the 14th of Decembei', 1905,

awatd was mude, but, in that award by a mistake, instead of
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1913. entering tlie wliole ol tlie 20 biswas of the village Shorpur ia
 ̂ of that Tillage was ©titered by the clerk wbo

Okauan DkB copied out the lots embodied ia the award, The mistake was
dificovei’ed and the attention of the arbitrator was drawn to it.
He acoordlngly made a suppleoientai’y award on the 11th of 
March, 1906, wliich was in faofc an amendment of the first award. 
By that supplementary award he assigned to the lot) of the 
plaintiff and bis co-sharers the whole of the village Shorpur. The 
practical result of the two awards wa'̂  thî  ̂ that by the first award 
only a half share of the village Sherpar was assigned to lot No. 1, 
and by the second award the remaining half was also allofjted to lob 
No. 1. On the 11th of April, 1005, the ownem o f lot No. 1 
made an application to the court under section 525 of Act No.* 
X IV  of 1SS2 for the filing of both tho awattls. Tliu court filed 
the first award and made a decree in acc5ordaaao with it, but 
refused to file the sup[)iQmentary award. Thereupon tho suit 
out o£ which this appeal ban atiseu was broughb by fc!ie plaintiff 
and he olaimod in ib a 5 biswas t'haro in. manssa Sherpur on the 
basis of tho .snpplomeiakry award-~"he and his co-aharora beiog 
adjiittodly in pos.sosBion of a tea biswas Hhare in the village* 

There is no question that all the parties to the reforouce to 
'arbitration iatended that the pliuntii! and hia oô sliavera Bhould 
get the whole of the villags SberpM, and there is no qnes- 
tion also that it was the intention of the arbitrator to award 
to the plaintiff the 5 biswas now claimed by him in addition to 
what he has already got. The court below, howevor, has diŝ  
missed the suit on the ground that the decision of tho Subordinate 
Judge refusing to file the supplementary award operates a? 
r&8 judicata. "We are unable to agme wilih the k'lrriod Addi* 
tional Judge. Haviag regard to the judgement of the Subordi
nate Judge in the caso under section 525 of Aot X I Y  of 1882, 
we must hold that the court refmad to file the snpplemantary 
award, by which, as we have pointed out above, an additional IC) 
biswas share in Sherpnr was allotted to the share of the plaintiff 
and hifl co-sharerS; the owners of lot No. 1. From this order of 
refusal no appeal lay, as held in the m m  of Basant L d  v! 
Kunji Led (1), in which the previous riilitigs on the Bnbjeofe wer©

(1) (1905)
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cited. This view was adhered to in the recent cage of Kunji 
Lai V. Durga Prasad (1), la  the case last mentiooad it was 
further held that a refusal of a court to file an award will not 
operate as rea judicata in, respect of a subseq̂ uent suit broaght 
to enforce the award. The same view was held ia the case 
of Mmtafa Khan v. Plmljha Bibi (2), which has
not yet been reported. Having regard to these rulings the view 
taken by tho court below cannot be supported. There is no 
doubt as to the (Question of the plaintiff's title to the property 
claimed on the strength of the supplementary award. The result 
is that we allow the appeal, get aside the decree of the court 
below and decree the plaintiff’s claim with costs in both courts.

Appeal allowecL

EULL BENCH,

(1) (1910) I. L. E., 32 All., (2) F. A. 209 of 1909, deaided oa Iho 
latlx January, 1911,
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19ll
Falruary,

Before Mr, Justm Sir O-Qorgs Knox, Mr. Jmtioa Bafurji and Mr. Karamai
Husain.

JAIMANQAL DEO IND OTHHSS (Dbmndahts) V. BED BARAIT KUHWARI
(PfiAINTlB’I').*

Cwil Cods (1908), section 11, eiejglamtia'it jiidical<a— Might
clamed in common " —Jtis terfcii.

. In a suit foir eieotmeuli in, a Eevemie Oow§ the defeudajits donied the title of 
the plaintiff, and set up th.eic own title as to part of tha property aod a jus tertii 
as to tlie wst- I'iia Bevenuo Court elaoied to try the quesfeioa of title itself, and 
iomd that tha plaintifi had not established hor proprietorsiiip, and that decision 
hooame final.

Mekl, in a suhsegwont suit in the Oivil Court for a deckratiou of title, that 
the decision of tha Betettue Court, although it ooEstituted si, rss judicata m  
hetwen the plaintiff and the thoa defendants, could not amount ton res judicata 
as between the plaintifi and the thiid parties •whose rights those defendants 
had set up., ., .
. T he facta of this case were as followa The plaintiff, on the 

26th of September, 1906, sued the defendants, Bhsga>ti Deo 
and Rabinabh, father of Kinkin Deo, and Harbans Deo, in the 
court of an “̂ ssi.^tant Collector of the first class for ejectment. 
The Ah'sistant Collector . held that tho plaintiff was not the

* First Appeal No. 4'2 of I&IO from art order of lluhaintnaa Ali, District 
Judge of Mirzii-pur, dated the aath.pf E’ebiawy, 1910,


